## USA Cycling Cyclocross Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/What</th>
<th>Park Notes</th>
<th>Road Closures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 7 – 11 Event days: 9 am – 4 pm daily event hours.</td>
<td>Great Lawn – regular park access, parking at Stratford Field. Playscape Open – parking on Stratford Field area Pool – park at South Gate Lot which will be open during the time the regular areas are closed.</td>
<td>January 11 Barton Springs lane reduction each way west/east to manage traffic/ pedestrians. Interior south side park roads closed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Road closures** - January 11 ONLY Barton Springs lane reduction each way west/east to manage traffic/ pedestrians. Northbound Stratford will be open to vehicular traffic, while southbound closed for pedestrian safety/use from the Stratford field to the event site. Expect higher than normal traffic Jan 7-10 at the site/area.

No parking signage will be installed January 7-11 and enforced by neighborhood rovers hired by the event. On January 11, barricade positions will be additionally staffed into the neighborhood.

**TIP:** If you have guests coming over, it is suggested to park your car on street in legal unsigned areas, and then allow your guests to park in the driveway, if applicable.

**Web Links**
- [http://www.usacycling.org/2015/cyclo-cross-nationals](http://www.usacycling.org/2015/cyclo-cross-nationals)
- [www.austintexas.gov/ace](http://www.austintexas.gov/ace)
- [www.austintexas.gov/parkevents](http://www.austintexas.gov/parkevents)

**Call-in Phone Number 877-342-2076**
General Timeline – Zilker Build, Event, Zilker Strike

Phase 1: December 30th – December 31st
Summary: During this phase, there will be general course plotting and preparation with very little visible infrastructure. *Barton Springs pool and all park roads to remain open as normal*
- BEGIN Access Zilker Park grounds
- BEGIN top of course build out
- BEGIN obstacle elements
- Roads to remain open

Phase 2: January 1st – January 4th
Summary: During this phase, 4’ fencing will be placed to set the inside perimeter of the course that encompasses Expo/Team Parking/Beer Zone. *Barton Springs pool and all park roads to remain open as normal*
- BEGIN Fence placement
- CONT’D course build out
- CONT’D obstacle elements

Phase 3: January 5th – January 6th
Summary: During this phase, the final touches of the course will be completed and load in will begin. *Barton Springs pool to be accessible via the Pecan Grove parking lot. All other roads to be closed to traffic.*
- Course build out complete
- BEGIN Vendor/Team Parking/Expo/Infrastructure Load In
- BEGIN Overnight Security

Phase 4: January 7th – 11th
- Event
  - Barton Springs pool to be accessible via Robert E. Lee Drive from 8AM-5PM.

Phase 5: January 12th
- Event strike
  - Roads open and Barton Springs pool accessible